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AN IJlSllAlijf DRY PROPOSED ROAD TO
feJLVKK C ITY ,M KAN K IltKIXEM.

' That one of the moat Important
town boot ting movement In the new
.lulu In in pi illy gathering headway In

TUB llt"8 UTKKT TIUIMI'II.

Vrom Tarrytown, N. Y.. comes the
Hews of another triumph of the Amer-

ican hen. one which, with due rc- -
nioniing journal

spoet to ull the great achievement!! Silver City, and that the leading uuh- - PIERCE GREATMONTH IN fiEWlOCIMal MOTmMpOT ef Mm UaaSae)
, ftbUabatf br Mm

JOURNAL PUBLISHING CO.
iness men of that city and of Oruut
county, the treasure house of New
Mexico are enlisting themselves In the

of the mt, tends to throw anything;
the hen hua ycl accomplished com-

pletely In the allude, says the Chlcuso
Inter-Ocea- campaign Is convincingly shown by couraMEXICOPraeldeat

, ,MBMia Bailor... Bailor

D. A. MAOrmcnaoN
B. BLACK ...iAME JOHN HON ,

We refer to the laying of what la the lust Issue of the Hllver City "In
dependent.' This live newspaper In ifellcltoBHly deacrlbrd by the corrt-- s

iiondent u a a "thermos egg." The wuy live town publishes several columns
of Interviews with the leaders In
progress In thut section, all cnthusl

Weetern rtrprraentatlTe,
C . ANDKKNON,

Marauetu Building, Cbicaft BO.

Eatrn itpprewrartatlr,
RAI 1 11 II. MIUJOAN,
M Park Kuw, Hem York.

astlcully advocating the proposition
that Silver City fall In line with the
great publicity propaganda and begin

In which the hen mine to devise and
execute this extraordinary style oTeiM
Is act forth In the dispatches with the
teisard to detail befitting no Import-

ant subject.
It seems that the bhkb lous fowl,

the property of one Oeorgo Vox, a

Dozens" of Stations Reported
No Precipitation or But a
Trace; Temperature Aver-

aged Below Normal.effectively telling the country what

SAN ANTONIO-SILVE- R CITY
THOROUGHFARE SOON

A, H. Hilton Goes o Interview
Governor On Project; Says
Route Can Be Hooked Up in
Ninety Days.

more aa aaeotul-elaa- aaattar at tka rhe hus to offer. There Is evidentoatofriee at Allsqaorqu, N. M.
ar Cessnas ot ami I. II7. determination In tho Silver City move

merit und we look for Important dc
well-know- n resident of Hlmsford, N.

Y., hnd been In tho hnl.lt of laying ItsTIIR NORMVn JOURNAL ia TH
f RAHINO MKI't HI ICAW VAVX Ol NEW velopments along this line In the nearetegs In a warm hencoop. Tlie owner

(Sparlnl rrralMBrienta ta Mnrnlni Juaraatl
Santa Fe, N. M., Feb. 11. Accord-

ing to the general climatic summary. sirpiiavrimt tiibj ran-FIJt-aR Or THE HKfL'lll IOAN VAHTT future. Prefacing these "Intcrvlewlels"hud devised such a heneoop for his
ALL THE TIMK. AMI THK MgTIIOI'S for New Mexico for the month offowls In order to keep the eggs from

Binders for every pur-
pose. Sheets ruled and
printed to any desired

form

Or THK Wltri Hl ltAJI fAaVTI wauf MKT AM MIGHT. January, issued today by Section Difreezing.
I.iil Hundny, however, tills purlieu- -Laraw elrealatlea) lb an aa mlhrnr mi A scenic highway from Kan An-

tonio, N. M., through Socorro, Sierra
rector Charles K. Llnnoy of tlie local
office of the Fulled States weather
bureau, tlie temperature of the inonlh

611m anW The aalr pa I
laatM4 Wf aar ba Uae lur hen whs locked out by rnlstuke by

the Independent says:
"Should Hllver City advertise Its cli-

mate? Is the question asked a num-

ber of business men by the Independ-
ent. The anrwer In every case was
in the affirmative. The business men
of silver City are n unit on this ques-

tion. Tbev believe that this climate

Mr. Fox. Vnwlttlng of the error, the and Grunt counties to Silver City
owner Went on nis wuy in cnm.n.
And while he was aliaeiit tit his de

and thence to connect via Clifton and
Solornonvllle with all the radiating
roads of southern Arizona, ia the prop

averaged slightly below tno normal
owing to the cold weather of lha hrst
hulf of the month, but the deficiency
wus not sufficient to bo notable. The

""" ' ""'! of i BarairTioaL
tatlr.' r mail, out miinlh
Ikatlr. kr Barrier. iaa moath .........Ma

"Tka' M amln( '"Oraal haa a ktekar ale-Sa-le

Una eeuna lhaa la aeeora)4 ta sew
aUtar aaaw la brw kluloa. '1 a Aurt-aa- a

Mawaaaaar Dlfectary.

votions the desire to lay the custom
osition now receiving the enthusiasticury cKg caino over the hen. What was UihgmManremarkable, dryness of the month,

however, was noteworthy. Dozens ol
is unexcelled, that results will be ob-

tained by advertising It, und that both

the advertiser and the man thnt If

influenced by it will lie benefited.

she to do? The situation was criuoiu
and railed for decision!AiiQiKiigi B nmw mkxkio

aaaWMWIIalllllllllllaall till f IIWIIWI HIb

wciiing oi colonel A. it. Hilton andother citizens of the southern HioGrande region. Colonel Hilton was in
the city Suturday en route to Santa
Ku lo take up the matter with thegovernor and good roads commission

stations had no precipitation, or but
a trace, and the average fur the en-

tire state wus only li.O'J Inch. There
have been dryer months, but they

Mr. Fox's hen showed that she was
"Tim recently iiruanlzed llusinessthe hem of all hens fitted to ileal

with an emergency. Finding the worm Mon'a Association Is the medium have been few indeed, only four
through which tho work will be doneInaccessible on account of
In fact It will perhaps be the greatest

tho haste and carelessness of her own
reason for the existence of that organ The Would be

Suffragettetwitloii. From the enthusiasm that
nrevulls on the subject of the climatemm

una also to arrange if possible forfurther wor.k by the convicts now en-
gaged In the road work at San An-tcn- io

and from there to Carthage.
Colonel Hilton ia boosting vigorously
for this new southern New Mexico
route which will be an extension or
vhc tiunset Trail from this city to Kan
Antonio along the lUo Grande basin.
The road aa proposed Is already pruc-Ucal- ly

built, the project being chleliy
a Juo of connecting tip the links,
which Colonel Hilton says could be

er, she devised and executed a plan
which must make her forever fumou
wherever Jho name of the American
hen Is held In esteem.

Finding a nice snowdrift, she pro-

ceeded to lay tho egg- Almost any hen

and the unuiilmoslty of opinion inai
something ought to be done to make
ii known to tho world, there can be
ntt i,. doubt but that the necessary

( Respectfully dcdlca ted to
Mr. Charles Weber, and writtci, fur
the University of New Mexico Choral
Club.)
I'm a poor but

I want to have my rights;
I want to have a latch-ke- y, and stop

men do on tlie sly;
To tell u whopping utory anil calmly

stick it through;
I want to have n burk uccount inn)

overdraw it too!
. I U

CHORUS.
She wants to have a bank account and

overdraw it too!

I want to wear n diamond ring und
'sport a jeweled comb;

To show a politeness on the street, bad
manner In the home;

To throw my clothes about the run in,
and cues to beat the town.

If I cannot find my collar stud when
lust I laid It down.

could have done us much. Whut dls

have been recorded In sixteen years,
since sufficient stations wero estab-
lished to arford a fairly rcliablo av-
erage for the stale. May, lxus, hud
an average of 0.07 Inch; November,
1 897, an average of 0.00 Inch; Novem-
ber, 1003, only a truce, and Decem-
ber, 103, 0.07 inch. The deficiency
In precipitation was general, but
greatest, or course, in the mountain
districts where the precipitation )t
January la usually large, but through-nu- t

the stat It averaged more than
0.40 Inch. There were no days wi'h
general precipitation. Light snow
Hurries occurred at many northern
and a few central stations on the Dili;
again at ' scattered stations on the
11th. Light misting rain occurred U
a row stations on the 16th or 17th,
and snow flurries or light rain again
on the 28th, but the average numb.-- r

of day, with precipitation was lest
than one.

nnnncliil sumtort will be foithcom
tluulshed her proceeding from that

lug."KlOI.IMIM.htt. or on ordinary hen wus the Irlnd ol

egg alio laid. It was nothing less than
u "thernio egg." excellently arranged A bounty of 3 cents Is to be paid for

done in ninety days, thia being in
hla opinion the quickest way to get

fine scenic transcontinental road
through New Mexico while work on
tho ottior routes Is proceeding. The
road as proposed by Colonel Hilton
would connect with the rlne govern-
ment road six miles from the Ele

the capture of rats by a town In Newto protect the warm content ugalnst
ii is iiuioriunHle linn n luil pur-

ports to be a leading New Mexico
newspaper, such as the Simla Fe

out late of nights;
I want to play stud-poke- r, und smoke

a cigarette.
And so I have determined to be a

Suffragette.

CHORUS.

orYork. The economic luadvlsabllitythe freeslng eold.
such a stimulus to the ratcatcherTo her owner naturally fell the flls
made clear by whut happened in Wis phant Hutte dam; would touch 1'alom-h- b

Springs, than which there are nocovery of the extraordinary genius of
CHORUS.lonsln when money was paid for tnc luur mineral springs In the south It she cannot find her collar studhis hen. Tleturnlng from church, he

picked up the egg and took it Into the extermination of wolves. Wolf farms west; nnd would penetrate the remote where last she laid It down.The snow full was exceedingly light,m.r. uiurteil and the Industry was
house. To his surprise It foil ft good

profitable. At J cents a piece it might
and magnificent Black Kunge counliy
of Sierra county, a county which huf
never received a dollar of good roitd
work by the stute, has never had uny

deal warmer then seemed natural.

And so she hus determined to bu ti

Suffragette.

I wunt to wear n picture-ha- t us wide
as 1 shall please;

To huve u three-foo- t hatpin and hob-
ble at the knecr;

I want to play the races, and if 1

chance to lose.
To rigidly economize on hubby's punts

I

' i:

I want to have u little 'place o few

New Mexican, should be making such
painful dlrpluy of iniianca us that

in connection with th proponed una-ur- e

providing for the holding of ses-

sions ol the federal couit In various
parts of the slate for the benefit of
the) people. The New Mexican has
been assuming that the proposed
plan la something unheard of and
revolutionary, a position which makes
Its attempted argument degenerate In

pay to raise rats.This led to Investigation and to the

except at a few of the li ch inojntuin
stations, and the stored depth at the
dose of 1911, has materially de-
creased. Fortunately, however, the
cold weather of the first hali' of the
month solidified the snow, and in
most of the higher districts melting

convict labor on Its roads and whichdiscovery thut the egg In uuestlon had while one of the richest counties in
New Mexico has only a comparatively

miles out of tow n.
Where 1 cun use another name pecu-

liarly my own;
I wunt to find that bunlncss necess-

itates mv stay
Having got rid of W. Morgan Sinistwo sheila, the warm air between the

in,.r Ami outer roverlng serving to ter, the governments of Great tlrllaln few miles of railroad. The road would
go from San Antonio to San Marclal, und shoes.protect the contents from the eold Till midnight at the office when Iand Hussin nre about to loan Persia

another 12.000.000. It Is not likely thence to the Grossman ranch, to San
With this palpable proof that tlie Mateo, Cuchillo, llience to Hlllsbjro, want to see the pluy.

CHORUS.

has been alow. Over the plains coun-
try and In all of the lower mountain
districts, where much snow remained
at the close of December, rdpld melt-
ing occurred, und these districts were
generally bare by the middle of Jan-
uary, The run-o- ft has been mod

the amount will do Persia as muchhen has Inventive genius or a nn, on hubby's
CHORUS.

She ll rigidly economize
punts and shoes.

to mere foolishness.
Congressman fleorge Curry's pro good us If Sinister were there to look

thirty-fiv- e miles; from Hillshoro to
Duke Vulley, across to Santa Klta and
Sliver City, thence to Coronado, Ariz.,..ri..r a ii. i thst she only needs the Till midnight at the office when she

i.rter Its disbursement. Hut thnt Isn't,nr nf nn Hinerm in v to niaka herposed legislation, by which the Culled wants to see tho play.
what Orcut nrllaln end Kuseia wantKxerclse It. we need not be surprisedHtulcs court will be held at several dif erate, however, most of the moisture

going Into thu ground. I wont to never curry coals or liglit
to learn of ycl litiwer and vaster trl

the kitchen fire:ferent places In the district which
rovers the whole slate, has nothing There wus unite a marked denmi.ha nl anv time. Certainly a fowl One boy for every girl was born In I wnnt to have mv own sweet will.

I wunt to chew tobucco, I want to raise
a thirst;

To lie In bed on Sundays, and read
the paper first;

I want to swear a llttlo. iiid perhaps u
little more;

To be as common as I pleuse, and have
tho right to snore.

whatever 1 desire:of a novel character. It msy be said Torrlngtnn, Conn., last year, in

twelve tulles south of Clifton; thence
to Solomonvllle, whence good roads
radiate in all directions, down tho
Gila valley to Globe, the KooscVelt
Dam, l'hoenix, and on west to the
coast.

Colonel Hilton says this road will
reach a maximum altitude of only
6,000 feet, near Silver City, running
between 5,000 and 0.000, for most of
tho distance, ami thut It will bo prac

that can devise a, "therinoa eag" al

most without effort haa a great fu I want a hundred other things I don'tthat In nearly all the Judicial district population of 18,000 there were born

ficiency in temperature over the west-
ern border counties, und in thy north-
west and west, also at a few scat-
tered stations elsewhere, but general-
ly tho departures from the lioniml
temperature wero small. While the

know how to get:
fur before her. If given reasonable boys and 2A Klrls. This is certain Hut I wunt a husband worst of all

ly a neck nnd neck proposition.
days wero warm the last hnlf of tho

r.o I'm a Suffragette...
HOW COLD IJ'I'F.CTS Til 10 Rl"

m:ys.

CHORUS.
To ln aa common as she pleuse,

have the light to snore.
nnd

opportunity to manifest her skill.

If owners of hns ull over tho coun-

try would take the cue from the ex-

traordinary performance of the Tarry-tow- n

hen and place their lowls In sit- -

Another doctor, Woods Hutchinson, month, low night, temperature con-
tinued, und tli uverugc for the month
was practically normal or slightly besays that stnrvntlon doesn't cure any

thing. And slnrvutlon la the only thing Avoid tatting cold If your kldiieyi ata
sensitive-- . Cold congests the kidneys,
throws too much work upon them.

,,,n.M,a cniciiliited to stimulate their doctor ever prescrlbea thut doesn I
low. Cold weather wus general ut
the beginning of tho month, and con-
tinued until the 13th to l.'.lli. IJiijf
cool periods again occurred, from theenergy. Initiative, and In cost money.

und weakens their action. Kerloulventlveness, there Is really no telling mtn to :it. and iiHtri to 30th: the
kidney trouble una even Height's dis2nd and 3rd were generally the rollThe Connecticut llshcrlea and gamehow niunv Improved varieties' of eggs

out days of the month. The mosta ;
I '.i ease may result. Strengthen youre,.mnilr.lon has decided to ananuonmight be produced.

... ... . . . ..r II ..ri,.M hav kidney, get rid of tiie pnln nnd soremurked warm period occurred Iron
the 23i to thu .8th, but iulrly high

I want to have a skirt that shows my
natty Paris shoes;

I want to run an uuto ut any speed I
choose;

I want to hold up traffic and, If the
guardian of the law

Should venture to expostulate, to swat
him on the jaw.

CHORUS.
If he ventures to expostulate, she'll

swat him on the Jaw!

I want to be in politics and have a
slice of pie;

I want to do the naughty things thut

tically free from enow all the year
round.

"Sierra county Is enthusiastic: over
the plan," said the Colonel, while in
this city," and we believe down In our
country that this will be the most
feasible nnd quickest way to solve the
transcontinental highway problem
through New Mexico, furnlahlng at
little cost nnd very quickly a splen-
did route from Albuquerque to south-
ern" Arizona, while the extension of
the roiid east over the Journada del
Muerto and through the mountains,
will give connection via the San An-

tonio bridge over tho lUo Grande with
all the eastern New Mexico country.
I mil positive that properly managed,
a per hour auto road through
the mountain country can he finished
In three months. I have been over the
roud scores of times nnd know every:
foot of It and whut must be done to

HI'tllM IUI nUlCIUIlH Ol oiiuii .v.
lug txpcndod near H.000. ness, build them up by tho timely ustemperatures also prevailed from tlie

15th to the 17th. Tho i!6th was gen of Foley Ki.lnevv 1'ills. Tonic In
quick in results. J. II. O'Riellyerally the warmest day of the month.The aplked helmet of the German Jo.1 he dryness caused low relative...i.ii.., i. ..i.iiiiI in tn renlaced ny a humidity readings; the verage for

the month at the Agricultural collegelighter headgear, which will be Ue Try a Journal Want Ad. Resultswas Jf per cent, ut Huntu Fc, 56 pervoid of shining surface. cent; ut Fort Stanton. per cent, and
at Hoswell, (2 per cent. Tho per-
centage of sunshine wus large; liie-- oThat man Shank of Indlunupoll I"
was Hit ner rent of tho tulu ixwcihle.,i,i,i.iiv lemllmi a dual lite tnai oi Red Strong Step Laddersimottnt at Santa Fe and M per centmayor und mayor s presa agent.
at Hoswell, W'hllo for the state, aa a improve It and connect up ino noun.

Colonel Hilton, old timer, frontlers-mnn- .

nrosiieclor, stockman, trttppor,whole, there were ifi! clear duys, V

The race Is on for the top of Mount partly cloudy and only 2 c.'iudy. 'lite
wind movement of tile month was

Fllt AXI tHN.

Hero are two sides of the lloose-vel- t

problem pnaeiitcd In a striking
manner:

"It whs our alncere belief thut In

exchanging Hooscvelt for Trt our
government underwent a natural and
logical revolution. And we must

frankly confeaa that we can see noth-

ing In Hie present situation that de-

mands a return to Ilimecvcll."
Sprlnglleld Colon.

"Colonel Uoosevell's friemls li.iVe

not made him a candidate. It Is Un-

people, IrreNpective of politics, who
nre hitillnj! him as a deliverer. Hence
It Is not In defiance of Colonel House-celt'- s

wishes that the Leader Insist
he become the presidential nominee
nod the next president, but In the in-- t

creeds of the people of Ihe whole
Cnlled Stales." rillsbiira; Leader.

McKlnlev: and we shall wait to ace

They arc Red and Strong.' The best quality
of Norway Pine ia used. The brackets
and hinges are malleable Iron. The brace
is self-lockin- g. Every step is "gained" into
the uprights, then nailed with long barbed

about that of the usual January. A
who Is the biggest liar. few brisk to high winds occurred, bit

no gabs were reconieu, and tho month
was a pleasant one. The prevailingAny old wall nowaday Is likely to
direction of the wind wus trom thohave curs In the form oi a
west.

graph.

of the country, provision is made by
congress for holding court In several
different place. For lnHlnncii in Iowa,
there sre two districts, the northern
and southern, esch nf which Is divid-
ed III three divisions, with court to be
Viehl at three different named pluccs.
Tho state which Is nearest to New
Mexico In population, although some-
what less In area, is Idaho. It has on-

ly M,K0(l iiiiire miles, while New
Mrxlco has lit!, 401) suare miles, lta
population by the1 census of lain, wus
K'S.&Bt, Willie New Mexico had a
population or 327.39(1. In moo Idaho
had much less tluwi 2U0.000 or pop-

ulation, Idaho wus iiilinlllcil to the
union In IK'.iO, with a population of
tS.CM, and the whole state, by the
enabling act, wus miule one Judicial
district, Just ii New? Mexico now Is.

In 1 K 2. the stutc was divided Into
three divisions, to be knmcli as the
northern, central and southern divi-

sions, with live, seven and alx counties
In the respective divisions, from which
It appears that ut that time the state
had only eluhtecii rountlea. In
rongrel punned another Hit to the
wime cried, showing thut there were

li lit) I'lle n.until then In the State,
the court to bu .idil ot Moscow, IIoIhc

Cltv uinl I'm Hlelln, in iIih sever.il
New Mexico has twenty-six- ,

counties.
Kvt ii in the stiitu of W j niiilng. with

lily thirteen counties, u population
of HS.Mfi. and an area of i00
aiuar miles, term of I lilted Ktnte
court are held at Cheyenne. Kvaus-to- n

slid IjiIi'Ii r.

in t: hiNti H m i l itN.

King (leoige and guii n M irv hsvi

asslii nirlveij In l.mi.lon, n ml thi

'ptunp of rHterila" at the Inirlut
hue pioweil Into hlotoi). Their byal
imI,)hi in the peiilnaulnr emplie,
Sell aa n Inaular klniiilom, bre ithe
inure easlh. fur especially because
ol the sskuaslnatlon of Hit 'arson Wy-It- e

by lh lai.atie lilnnghrl several
c;r so rse spprehensiona were

cnti r;.ilm .1 or the p:ifel of Hip n

ho choH to be t tr
lraon shen their aaoumptlnu of tiielr
lillrs was of fli tiflly prumult-'ate- in j.

Tiir iikii j! ami politl- al fl I ot tlo

TtMniMTiiliire,
The mean lomperutuie for the

from side to eide beneath the step. ij
The difference between a good ladder

nnd a poor ladder is safety in case of Jy?
the RED STRONG and a broken arm r A

orobablw in case of e cheaper one. J- - M
NEW MEXICO CORPORATION tute, us determined from the records

of seventy-fiv- e stations, having a

hunter and pioneer merchant, is per-

haps more conversant with the part
of New Mexico tinder iliscuHsion than
and other man and his knowledge or
conditions makes him one of the most
useful and practical of the good roads
boosters.

Colonel Hilton declares that Arizona
is awiiv ahead of New Mexico in road
building, as she Is spending ten dol-

lars In construction to New Mexico s
one on highways.

'I

FIKST U OHlVrh-- . TIIF..N ItUON- -

iiiiris.
That wns the case with Mrs. W. K.

Dailcv. McCreary. Ky. "My wife was
taken down with n severe attack oi
la grippe, which run Into bronchitis.
She coughed ns tho1 she had consump-llo- n

and could not sleep at night. 11 he
first bottle of Foley'a Honey nJ T"J
Compound gsve her ao much renei
that she continued using It until an
was permanently cured." J.
Oltlelly Co.

You can't afford to tak chances.
mean altitude of about &.000 feet, was
1.1. X degrees, or I II degree below Hie
normal, und C.3 degrees below th"
Warm montli of January, 1911. Tlv
hlglivst local monthly mean was 44.0 N. Firrt StRA ABE & MAUGER, 1 1 5-- 1 1 7

grees at Carlsbad, and the highest
recorded temperature 83 degrees it
Hie same station on the I'tlth. The
lowest monthly mean was 1. de
grees ut Chains, and the lowest re-
corded temperature 1 degrees below

Montezuma Trust Company
ALBUQUERQUE. NEW MEXICO

Capital and Surplus, $100,000
INTEREST ALLOWED ON SAVINGS DEPOSITS

xcro ut Springer on the 2nd and 3rd.

From Wnslilngtoii cornea the word
thnt "Aunt Pells" Torrey. the presi-

dent's aunt, who Is now on a visit to

the white house, la firm In the licllct
Hint President Tun will be renominat-
ed snd nnd doesn't hesitate
to say so most emphatically. Aunt
Delia Is a Jolly old lady who makes
fine pies but on the presidential sit-

uation, w e fe.ir she Is prejudli ed.

The greatest local monthly range if
temperature waa H4 degrees al Valley.
and tlie least 41 degrees at Cioud- -
roit, while the greatest local daily

rang,, was ti degrees ut Volley jn
the th. The district average w er-
as follows: No. 7 (Canadian andnortheast), 55.1 degrees; No. II (Pecos

COMMISSIONER HUGH

WILLIAMS IN T0PEKA

Hugh II. Williams, member f the
New Mexico corporation vtiiioiilwilun,

nnd Secretary Oenrge W. Armljo of
(ho commission have reached Topi ka
on their tour c.r middle western cities
and states. Inves'ilgHting the most

methods of eallng wth corp-

orations. The Topeka Capital say:
The new Mate of New Mexico haa

a corporation commission that Is Just
business. The chairman

nnd the secretary came to Topeka
yest.rdav to talk with the members
of the Kansas public utilities commis-
sion In order to find out how the
orporstlons and public utilities are

handled In this state. Hugh H. Will-lam- s

is chairman ot the New Mexl o
Commission, and tleorge W. Arnillo
I secretary. Thev tnlked with the
memlH-r- s and secretary of th. Kansas
commission snd secured Bim Inform-
ation that will be of value to them In
their own state.

LABORER FATALLY HURT

UNDER FALLING WALL
IN SILVER CITY RUIN

.... ...at a. . . a. a, . , , Aai txXAja .......all jit"
T" iELKS' THEATRE

Mon. February 19
and Klo Grande), 34.4 decrees, und
No. s (Western!. 34.4 degrees.

Prcvlpluiiloii.
The average precipitation for Hi- -

state, it n determined by the records of
14 stations, was o.tm inch, or 0.4 K

Colonel Itoosov clt'B support of wom-

an suffrage. "If the women them-

selves show they want It," suggestx

the lor of ttie candidate who, when
asked, in tlie midst ol an Impduoua
outburst, how he stood on the tarlfl
replied "The tariff! The tariff --

Yea If lta ttn high lower it. If Its
toe, bw. hliiber it.'

Inch below the normal, and 0.00 be- -'

low-- January. Ull. The greatest Brownamount waa l.0 Inrhea at Chacon.

The State National Bank
of Albuquerque, N. M.

The erowth of the STATE NATIONAL 1IAXK has been faatef
than that of any other bank In N'ew Mexico, tt I now tho thir4
Urgeat bank In th State, THE KTATK NATIOYAIj RANK offert
very advantage and courtesy to customers, whether their account

If lame or Bmall.
The following: figures show tha steady rapid Increase In d

posits for th past eight years:

Deposits Dec. 31. 1904, $1 14,316.66
Deposits' Dec. 31, 1905, $395,505.06

if roiitee. If neither Italy or Tur- -

Ikcy wishes to arbitrate al this BtMe, ofthere Ir. nothing let! for them to ib

Lot to keep on fighting. Hut the-don'- t

seem to Ik- - doing Ciat will:
in u h enthusiasm.

and the least none at forty-fou- r sta-
tions, while thirty-fiv- e additional had
only a trace. The greatest amount 'nany twenty-fou- r hours was t.os
inches at Chacon on the th. The av-
erage snowfall for the state was 1.;
Indie at Chaoon n the Mh. Theaverage anowfnll for th atate waa
1.2 Inches, practically all of this,
however, fell In the northern coun-
ties and the higher mountain districts.
The district averages were as fol-
lows No. ?. 7 Inch; No. . d.ll
tni h; No. t, .01 Inch. There was an
average of lesa than one day with
appreciable precipitation.

Harvard!
Ving'e visit to In lia, iH-i- l heme and
abroad, haa ln rX'ellnit lir ih.l
not make any of the mintakek In deal-It.- f

llh his Indian euljwts thst are
remembered a Mrnitahi-- a uin thi
record of the al.le ln ts lies Vice-r- o

'unon lie dl.l not hoi
sa Imnteitllr rdiiiki- - to the

tnmi o.hne nf ft lUeltssr of Itsrods.
ho t lej to greet Mm rrpectt"H

He hiniM If nil'i ptuper dig-rilt-

al M tinus. and by Ma mne

Hxtiry Wslteraon called Woodiow
the hooltnartrr. not the scholar. In
polities He didn't want to hur
llenrv Cabot txlge a teellm;a Cabol

Deposits Dec 31, 1906,
Deposits Dec. 31, 1907,

Deposits Dec. 31, 1906,
Deposits Dec 31, 1909,

Deposits Dec 31, 1910,
Deposits Dec. 31, 1911,

$530,283.39
$586,174.86
$681,875.75
$915,578.88
$992,893.85

$1,105,17595

saetal raeeaaaawaaaiea ta VaralaC Jaaraall
S.,r Cltv. N. M.. . II. While

workmen were engaged In tewring out
ant lemming the Jolt In the lrra
canrtv store gutt. d .v ttr a short time
sen. a til-- e wall ail)oining the Guar-
antee Mercantile building fell rarr-m- s

wltli It some of th- - )ot nnd s
Mexican llrer. Manuel Caratutael
He Ihn.nn soma d'stsnce. hla
head atriking on lM,a brt k He
li. ked up and his Injur-- b

a nre so h that te may die.
Tie walla of one of the other biilld-i- p

damaged bv the ftre are oneirt-ete.- i
verv dw ngeroua and they mi) fall

any lin e

iltrilit on The S. h.dr inholds I lie
IM.lltl. a.

A 4 lbr Play nliM-t- i had a
run of rightnn months In live

I'lUAf KNS THF-ATM- l

New York 1ty.
demeanor did a srrat deal . diniin- - a human skeleton one hun.li

iflh the r. tl frl- - tloa Maei B V rat ihouaaind )ii old has b-- disi-ove-

Ut. Ia his own caplial there Is j , Kniun4 There Is HTnr r
r reased l for tl unpfelenttoue ' h, pntt f ri.tn atisual and vrn- -

II a thst

Till: SOI M M.I'rT )F JOOI
HKALT1I.

la not fr those Buffering from kid-
ney allmenta and Irregularities. The
prompt use of Foley Kidney jMtfj
will l.pe backache and rheumatism.
he and strengthen a,. re. weak and
ailing kidneys, reetore normal action,
and with It health and strength. Mrs.
M. F. Kpalsbury. Sterling. HI., sava:
"I Buffered reat pain In my hack
and kidneva. rould not sleep at night,
and could not raise mv hands over
nir head. Uut tw bottl.a of Foley
Kidney fills) cured me." J. H.
o Kwtly Ca.

4 .

Results From Journal Want Ads

etat. families In Identify
of i n ol Ihetr anreaitnra- J. aNral on aale al MatxHK

S.TI ltlY. 111. 17.

Prices 50c, 75c
. and$1.00

OFFICERS
IiatXDOV, PrenliVnt.

J. KORBElt, Vlce-Frtslde-

KOV riOXAIJ, Cm'
DIRECTORS.

MARKOX J. B. IIF.IIXnoV
W. W. KTrOXG ROV MTWVTALn
STRONG J. KORFtER SIMOX STfcR

tt
rourace wftKh lnaplre.1 the unprece-
dented Jr.urner. and IB Itelhl, liomt
aed Cabotta the laak of It"- - who
adar.ilualer the government und.-- r the
Hrltian flag I made lea onerous !

mure the pe l' of India have m n

aatd kwn the meat-natio- of the j,w
rr thai rot' tha latol.

W H-II- MIC t" (Mil t.llINC.
la aweei.lna mr the trwn. Old and

oun al ka ar affr.te.1. and the
strain la faltsularlv ha-- 4 on little
children and on alderlv poopla Ku-h-v

a llon.y and Tar Compound is a
nun k. sale end rdi .l.la , ur for all
eoiiaha and eolda Contains nn epi-e'e- a,

J. II. o pidlr. On

o. x.if
It was thoughtful of that P.en

)...lwe In warn women against mam
II. ii New Turk dubmen. I.ut Oi'
rhaneea ara lhal im h affairs w l'l
.foeeJ slMtiel ttt oaual 191. i r. it


